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February 21,
1874

CHAPTER XXXIII.

An Act to Amend an act entitled " an act to incorporate
the Village of Caledonia."

X 1. Amendment to section 1 of chapter S, special Iftwa of 13TQ, relating to tht
Incorporation of the village.

2. Amendment of section 2 *f said acl, rulu'i-": 'n tlio boundaries.
'•)• Amendment to section 10, relating tn flue* :m<l penalties.
4. When net lo take effect

.Incorporation
fit tho village.

Boundaries.

Be it enacted ~by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That section one of chapter eight of the spe-
cial laws of A. D. 1S70, be amended so as to read as follows:

Section 1. All that part of the townships of Caledonia
and Mayville in the county of Houston and state of Minne-
sota hereinafter described shall bo known and constitute the
village of Caledonia and as svicli corporation shall have all
the powers generally possessed by municipal corpora-
tions at common law and in addition thereto shall possess
the powers hereinafter granted and by that name may sue
and bo sued, mako contracts, purchase, take and hold real
and personal property, and have a corporate seal alterable
at pleasure. Every grant and devise of lands or right or
transfer of property which has been or may he made for the
benefit of its inhabitants shall have the same effect as if
made to the village by name.

SEO. 2. That section two (2) of said chapter eight (8) is
hereby amended so as to read as follows:

Sec. 2. The territory included in said village of Caledo-
nia shall be section thirteen (13), east half ot section four-
teen (14), north half of section twenty-four (24) and north-
east quarter of section (23) in township No. one hundred
ann two (102) north of range six (6) west, and the west
halt' of tlio west half of section eighteen (18) and the west
half of the north-west quarter of section nineteen (19) in
township one hundred and two (102) north of range fire
(5) west of the fifth principal meridian and lying in Houston
county in the state of Minnesota.
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SEO. 3. That section (10) of said chapter eight (S) is
hereby amended so as to rend as follows:

Sec. 10. All fines, penalties and forfeitures may be sued „,
,. -i ,1 , , ,, r., .„ , ., ^ Fines and pcn-ior by the trustees oi said village or by any other person— nltIeB>
if before such action is brought lie shall give security for
the costs of such action, in the name of "The Village of
Caledonia,", and the'same shall belong1 to said village, and
all penalties and forfeitures recovered and fines imposed by
the justice of tho peace of said village, shall be paid to the
treasurer of said village for the use of said village by said
justice of the peace, within ten days after the said penalties and
forfeitures are recovered or fines are imposed, and the village
treasurer shall give to said justice duplicate receipts therefor,
one of which the said justice shall file within ten days there-
after with the village clefrk. Any neglect or failure of said
» • ^ . * o
justice to pay over said moneys to said village treasurer as
above prescribed shall be deemed a misdemeanor in office.

If the accused is committed to jail, the penalties or fines
may be paid to the village constable of the sheriff of the
county of Houston, who shall immediately thereafter pay
the same to the village treasurer.

Any excess of revenue of said village over and above the
current expenses of said village, may bo used or disposed
of as a majority of the legal voters of said village may de-
termine at any meeting legally called.

The expense of opening and grading new streets, and of
paving or building, or repairing or maintaining sidewalks on
streets or alleys, may be chargeable to the lots fronting on
such improvements, or paid in whole or in part from the
general fund of said village, at the discretion of the village
trustees.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect ami be in force from WLcnnctto
and after its passage.. tako cffect-

Approved "Feb. 21, 1872.


